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ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.
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PKIOB LIST:

Suajaru Touiateea, per can o c
HanJard Sui^tr Corn, per cao 4 c

hue? Iriiaoil Misrar Corn. per can 5 c

CaliforniaApricots, por can l-}c
California KsrgPIniat, per can...... 12{c
".tb.e iVacfiea. rer can. 10 c

Uol-Butter, per can 10 c
1. \ir<i ne». per can ... 'I c
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«1 -m/or Snaps, per lb - 5 c

Lunch Cakes, per lb - Clc
Lemon Cakes, per lb- «Jc

M bupt, nor packejro 1H c
w?ar Ctntllet, 8'«, per lb 8 c

Cupet Tac<i, s-oz., nor box I c

Qoibtsi ftni, per dozen 1 c

Atlantic Tea Co.
DINNER, SETS.

Half Price Sale!
OF HAVILAND'S

DINNER SETS.
S it S'25.00 for.. .362.50.

l'l i.OO for ii'J.O).
70.00 for riB.OO.

^ 7 ».0^ for»... 37.50.
S'Jt 34.55 tor 17.25.

JOHN FRIEDEL S CO.,:
IIIO MAIN STREET.
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JDI: WEDDINGS.
Two Weddings of Note Occurred,

in this City Yesterday.

Tilt VARDY - BAIRD NUPTIALS
Crlrbmlrtlat High \ooii In llicFlnl I'rwb)-lrrlauChurch 1tobert «»!-.Mr I.tire

\Vc«l<llng Took Place Ml M. Lnkc*a l». K.
Church, In ttir Aflrrnoon-llolh wrr*

Celebrated In a Brilliant Manner.The
Church Interior* Prettily Decorated*

Two ni'tablc weddings occurred In
Wheeling yesterday.
The marriage of Mr. George N. Vardy

and Mlsa Juno Wilson Kaird ocrurrod
at high noon In the First Presbyterian
church, Chnpline street, before a large
and fashionable gathering of relatives
and friends of the two families. The
mid-day hour was 1>elng struck as the
bridal party entered the auditorium,
coming up the center aisle. The brhle
looked lovely In a traveling gown of
gray. Her attendants were her aIkIt,
Miss Louise Todd Baird and Miss Madge
Johnston, and the maid <»f honor was

a sister. Miss Sadie Haird. They were

awaited at the altar by Rev. Joseph
Speer, pastor of the Second Presbyterianchurch, who performed the impressiveceremony in faultless style.
The ceremony was followed by an informalreception In the church, which,

by th*» way, was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. FlotVers and plants
were used in profusion. The weather,
too, was line, combining c«» make the

-iit one of the pix ttleat June weddings
ever seen In Whi eling.
The bride and gro.»m were driven In

a carriage t.» the Daltimore & Ohio station.whop' they boarded a train fur
tfr,1 east, whero the honeymoon will be
spent. On their return In about two
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Vardy will be at
home t.» their friend.".
Mr. Vardy is the son of Mr. William

Vardy, and Is prominent In business
circle. He !s at present a traveling
representatives of the Pennsylvania
Salt (Company. The bride i.« a daughterof the late Pr. George lhiird, and
is prominent in society.
Another pretty June wedding was

that of Mr. Edward A. Robertson, "f
Taylor, Texas, and Miss Hetty MiLure.daughter of the late Captain John
McLure. one of Wheeling's most prominentcitizen8. for half a century. It
took place in the pretty St. Luke's 1\
E. churrh. Island, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. Although there were no invitations.the church was well tilled
with'friends of the charming and accomplishedbride, whose departure
from Wheeling will be received with
feelings of deep regret by a wide cJrclo
«'f friends. The beautiful and always
impressive marriage service of the
Episcopal church, was used, the rector
of St. Luke's. Rev. Jacob Brlttlnghatn.
oHlciating. The bride was attired in
a becoming traveling costume. Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson left in the after-
iitKiii Kir iir>' cum. inntcj
will return to Wheeling for u short stay
before k-'Ihk ( Taylor, Texas. where
they will reside. The ushers were
Messrs. Harry Franxhelm and Harry
MendeJ.

The J»uprcn»e C'onrt.
In the state supremo court yesterday

In the rase of the state vs. Shumate,
from Mercer county, a writ of error
was allowed.
Turner's commKtec vs. Chapman. «-t.

al.. from Ohio county, writ of error
and supersedeas allowed; Inind $100.
W. 1'. Robinson was admitted t<» practiceon motion by M. K. Dryden.
Court adjourned until lt> o'clock this

morning.
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MARKET CONDITIONS.
Wool CoullttMra Very Dull with No Sutra.
Itulu |a Not ao Welcome Now.Oilier
Frnltirra.
Wool continues vory dull in the trlstateradius. There are onJy n few

buyers In the fleld and they are not
paying the prices demanded by the
wool doalers. Throe prqmlncnt buyers
were here yesterday, but they did not
purchase an ounce from llorkhelmer
Brothers. They were: James Whltaker,
of Philadelphia. representing the big
Colllngworth mills;*Frank Bennett, «>f
Boston, representing Fenno Brothers;
I). 11. Hamstead, of Philadelphia, representingCoates Brothers. They said
the price at which wool Is h.'ld In this
section Is too high.

It is not thought that there will be
an Improvement In wool for at least
two years. Even after the election and
Republican success. It would take much
time fur American woo! to recover ItIself, especially as much of tlw foreign
article Is now being brought to this
country.
The present rains are not particularlywelcomed by the farmers. Alreadymore than enough rain for growingvegetation has fallen. The rains this

week are If anything, a detriment to
the fnrnn rs. as It retards tl>.' harvestingwhich will begin soon.

A FORGER ARRESTED.
I.. C. Journ. of HlatrrovlUr, Forgo a

Clirrk'Aiut IsArrratnl.
Yesterday morning a man who gave

bis name as L. C. Jones, was arrested
by the police for forff«*ry, and 1m In jail
awaiting his hearing by Squire Caldwell.Monday night Jones anil another
inan went to the Motel O.xnlfrlend on
th»- upper market square, and securcd
Jndglngs. Yesterday morning he t-nden-da check for J30 In payment of the
bill and seeured the change. The
chcck was signed by A. J. Wilde, furnituredealer, of McKecsport. and
mad- payable to on", 13. C. Lindsay.
After the transaction, (toodfrlend becamsuspicious** and telephoned for
the police. Lieutenant Clemens answeredtl>* cal! and took the case In
hand. Captain Hennett telephoned to
McKeeaoort and found that the '.i ck
was a rorger>\ whereupon he ordered
J.in- a arrented. He was found at ChlsUoon,«*:i!!:- South Side, and afterhis arr«-st admitted that he bad comintttcdthe forgery, hut said he was
drunk when he did It. Hk coiih-j from
Blstersvllle. anil he (old the chief that
he had had a number -»f other check.*
about his person, but had destroyed
them. JI will have a preliminary hoarinsto-day.

IN CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE.
Drnli Hri nrtlt tl, Mnrrlugr Mrruiri Uaurtl

auit Othri- Trnii««<tloit».
A deed was admitted to record by

Clcck Hook yesterday, dated June 6.
by K. M. Jones, of Kim Grove, to Itobert
M. Jones, of the same place, transferringa parcel of land In Kim Grove; consideration$100.
A marriage license was Issued to

Charbs Smith, aged twenty-seven, a
native of England, and Mary M. Miller,
aged twenty-two, of this city,

HjM-r lnl XotUc.
While tickets will be sold up until the

special train leaves h»-re Friday, yet It
is earnestly desired thai ail who cantomplalegoing on the Builders* Exchangeexcursion to Toledo um! l'ut-inBay,buy their tlckcts to-day at Hulldcw'Exi-hange rooms. In ord.*r that the
committee onroci'ptlon nnd hospitalities
in Toledo may be notified In time to
inak" ample provision for all. Th«'
public lire cordially Invited to Join in
this delightful Bummor outing. T.«n dollarscovers ail railroad and st«'anvr
far«'s. lodplng and breakfast In Tolodo.
and two whole days at th«' groat Hotel
Victory. Special train leaves Union
depot Friday at 11 o'clock a. m. sharp,
city time. O. II. WOOD. T. P. A.

t.*»e Pr. Mile.*' Nerve Plasters for Spinal
Wc«kn»-»s. All druggist * ncll Vm for 2-'.
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LOOK THIS OVER
And fire wlial Yon Think of It.It will

Colt Yon KoHilng.
There has bean ome curiosity expressedas td the character of tho programmethat would offered by tli"

Grand Army Hand, of Ohio, on the ocf
qnslon of the Kilts' outlnc at Wheeling
Park Casino, Jun«* For this reason
It is appended for Inspection:

PART FIRST.
March."The Magnificent"Will I.. Honklns
Selection from "Attllla" Verdi
Vocal Solo."Hncred Is the Weeping'*..

Von Suppc
Miss Mamie D. Qrubb.

Walts."Souvenir I>es Bains do Ba-
dens" uousquci

(Solo for Reed Suction.)
Fantasb* on "Lohengrin" Wagner

Fifteen Minutes Intermission.
TAUT 8KCOND.

Evening Call-"8cene:« Descriptive of
u Voting Man's Call on Hit* Girl"..

D. W. Reeves
8ynop»ls~The young man goon to we his

girl, whittling gaily on the way; urrlvIngat the house he rings the bell. "Why,
how do you do?" "Very well, I thank
you: how are \'ou?" <*ordlal greeting.
They Indulge In.a little waltz. Moro
greeting, lb* sings, "BellCVO me If !!
these endearing young charms." etc. An
unexpected serenade by "the boys." The
serenades are invited In and have a

Jolly time. Including a Hog dance on th»«
kitchen lloor. After the serenaders go
homeward she Kings to him, "I cannot
nay good bye." lie Joins in the song.
One more kisn. Interrupted by tho steeple
dock. The "old man" appears. Consternationand rapid exit.

Vocal Solo-"Selert ions"
Mrs. Miltoti I.. llanauer.

(Pirst appcarance.)
"I.eona" Zimmerman

I/»o Zimmerman.
(Trombone Solo.)

Vocal 8olo."Phllomen and Baucis,"
Vulcan's font: Gounod

.Mr. II. W. Hughes.
"Old Kentucky 11 omc^ 1 )alby

(variation* tor iMiiereni ueciiuns.;
"The International Congress"

J. I'M. Kmi«n
Songs of all Nation*, with grand llnale,

"The Star Spangled Hanner."
(Arrange*! for Heed S-«tlon n la Waencr.)
Owing to tlm length of the programme

no encore can l»e responded to.
.supplementary concert or serenado

will l«t given upon the Casino porch, followingthe regular concert.
Prof. Hertnmi Kehockey, Accompanist.
Tli- salo of floats for this entertainmentwill commence at House's music

More to-morrow. (Thursday), morning
at s o'clock. The price of tickets has
been fixed at the very modest figure of
seventy-five cents. which Includes
transportation to and from the park.

Dlnluru Currri.

WHEELING. W. Vs.. May 17. IS9C..I
hnvo taken Hood's Sarsanarllla for dlz-
zincm and It entirely cured m«\ My
brother Is now taking it for Impure
blood and he says ho llnds it the best
medicine he has ever tried, and I am
thankful for what Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done fee nv\ Miss Llna Wurtzbacher,107 feast Eleventh Htreet.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Knudty Itvouil Trip Kntra.
Commencing Sunday. June 14. and

continuing each Sunday thereafter untilfurther notice, the Baltimore & Ohio
Company will sell excursion tickets
from Wheeling. W. Va., to all stations
west of the Ohio River, where Sunday
trains are scheduled to stop, at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets limited
going and returning to date of pale
only. J. T. LANK. T. P. A.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHV\
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Foneral Director and Arterial Emltalmer,
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by telephone answered day or
night. Store telephone. 635; rcsidenco._5C&

g. mendel & co.,
1134 main strkkt,

MortitihnS.
prompt attention day or night.

tele- cau*-undertnklnk rooms. no. sr.
n. kd. mendel (rcsldencc) no. 1621. r. p.
hill (htanim llotiwl. no. 12l oc!2
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CLOTHING AND FCKNIS 18103.KBAU8 BROS.

KRAUSpROa
Quality, Fit
and Price.-.*r

That's (lie (v iy to judge this store. Consider
Quality and Qt^lo of every garment here,

and the price is tl 8/Iowest. In Clothing this
is particularly trm . Every garment that bears
our tag is the resu t o( the tailor's greatest care,
fashioned after th< most approved and adopted
styles. As for the prices, there isn't an instance

. where a penny too xpinch is charged.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND' FURNISHERS,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. IP 1319 MARKET STREET.

SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC.-PARljlAJMf CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
EXCLUSIVE CLOAK AND SLIT HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
REDUCTION! SALE OF

I
Dresses, -Suits, Wraps,
Waists, Wrappers, etc.,

AT PRICES THAT WILL ROTE ATTRACTIVE.
ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE GARMENTS.
STRICTLY CORRECT NTEVERY PARTICULAR
NO BACK NUMBERS IN STYLES OFFERED.

Parisian CFo® Company.
CEO. K. JOHNS. lyPjMAIN STREET. .

ggpgl Youf Credit j|

£} Large size Ant ^upTinish Re- fW
irigerator th:it sells for - S9.00 335

( 25 pers^nfoff 125 ggz

| ^ ^ Hcd^

v ) \jj Lndics' Sizj.fel rg»iSeat An- tv§|5 Oak t nhh tfocker.
Our spcciai nv.'price was S3: ca3

25 p<ir c nt off . . 21c


